
liev Grand Op:ra to
.J Davenport1 leadiaf Theatre.

horsday Night, Nov. 29.

anksgiving Matinee
At 2 o'clock.

Tin- - Croat Society play.

UOY WINDERMERE'S FAR"

,Hy car Wilde.)

,. Nights at Palmer's Theatre,
New York City.

" n( Itescrvod .cats at

brtis Opera House,
H DAVENPORT.

HANKSGIVINGSt

fie Hc.--t Musical Farce Comedy
ever written.

THK NEW

DAZZLER."
biiKcat uer in tic history of farce

Sp nil Throe Hour with

iff iVmrilians. Pretty Girls.
linuTful laiicers.

".' Telrpuon. 4).

mrtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Friday Night Nov. 30.

lift ami only Engagement of

Nr. and Mrs. Kendal
Aii'l tkicir I'udon Company pre-cntui- j,'

I'incro's Famous play.

The Second
Mrs. Tanquaray.

i -- vi Mniil Klukr. Toi.ilar mornim.
w. f. T.mjijulc th. Ticket, limited to aix.

iry,

Lead them all,
Want your trade.

And to it will give vou the
HEST 'UAI.ITY o( good at tbc
LOW K.n T PKICKS. As an ad-
ditional inducement I offer you
a N'ual discount in the shape of

iiizi Premium Books.
Uw ytm your selection when
v"iir purchases amount to the
uni named in the ticket you will

r. i ciic ut niy alor. I can afford
t ilu lliiit because I want to show
vim the ln'iii'tit of iny new sys-- ti

tu. hdiI I extend to you advan-ta'- i.

tliat will in like you iny
(rmancnt customer.

Ky Stock is Fresh and New
iait ;arly and bring your family

and friends. All are 'entitled to
tiiij new and special advantage,
anil I want vou specially to see

y ?ienna lot of

foe Pictorial Books,
l;y tbc world's famous authors
ami greatest artists; books that

give away to make every
l"'ie happy. Beautiful liooks,
jx'.- -i goods and bedrock prices.
Ihi'.-t- hooks will make lovely
'hrUtinas gifts, (let your cards

and tiiTiirc one or more of these
lnwdy premiums by Christmas
tilne.

K. P. SCHAU1I,
'lni CmU Uror.cr, IT H) Third avenue.

SEE A0AI.1 AS U YCUTU !

WO MOERPUL- - UUteTt u S fe"ult 01 r" "dentine exper-
ts.,; ow Placed. owln to

VUr' PrmlnentlT aboveh very
lTir-tof- produeadln Ala line.

t0 "irra7 sonISUHOIOq
aaapiea
Dperfeo- -

1 ' r runriww.
)r ale by T. H. THOMAS, Drug-

s'" and optician.

KNOWLEDGE
J comrrt improvement and

SSJ y681 enjoyment whenr'EktlyusccL. The manywho Htb bet-to- rthan others and enjoy life more, with
xPcn,dtre, by

adopting the world's best prrSucti tothe needs of physical being, will attestthe value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in theremedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

permanently curiig constipation.
It bas given satisfaction to millions andBet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowel without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
"very objectionable substance.

.Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50e and $1 bottles, but it ia man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, vou will not
accept any substitute, if offered.

Yon Jllny
Have Heard

That Rasrausscn has sold his
studio. This is not entirely
correct. It is simply a case
of adding new blood. Here-
after, our cards will rend
Rasniusscn-FreeCo- ., photog-
raphers, and it menus

New Life, :

New Ideas,
New Prices.

Our motto is finest work at
lowest price. To demon-
strate that we are not theo-
rizing, but mean what we
say, we shall make

Cabinet Photos
As Low as $1 per Dozen.

We have a special feature
for the holidays. Visit our
studio. In the matter of
quality and price we are
willing to compare with any-
one on earth.

Rasmussen Free Co ,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

1725 Second Ave.

HARDWARE

IF YOU WISH ANY-

THING IN THIS LINE
CALL AROUND.

We have also
Rubber Hose,

And a complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-
seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

(MOMMY SALS

-- AT-

Mrs. S. Smith's
1805 Second avenue.

To reduce my stock of Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets I shall make a
Grand Special sale

to AsfOttcd nit, former price a to 4 t SI S5

SO M ' 4 to 8 at 3 00

h 8 to 1 ! at 5 00

15 1810 Mat 800

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Oeoond Avenue.

TOE ARGUS, "WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1GD4.

BY THE HENNEPIN.

Wtr Xm n Vmt lmtm U
MUM Haw..

Milan, Nov. 28. A force of work
men is at work removing the coffer
dam at the gaard )ock. When this
is none tne water will be let in the
canal through the sluice gates to
morrow morninjr. L. L. Wheeler
was seen in regard to the matter,
and said they would let in about
turee ieet 01 water, so if there are
weak places in the embankment, or
other defects, it would be easy to find
tnem, ana apply remedies in time to
mend them, and to have the canal
In working order for navigation by

Milan oufrht to have a iubilee on
Thaksgiving, the day when the water
a ict into me canal.

Tlw W.twworki.
The village of Milan is all stirred

up on account of the waterworks.
Last Friday every property holder re
ceived a postal cam with the assess-
ment for public improvements. The
lots on Dickson street average about
no, anu on urant ana Williams and
the outskirts will be about $30. which
will likely be reduced from 20 to 25
per cent and free use of the water
for seven years, with seven years to
pay it in, which will make about the
cheapest water system any town can
get. But it seems there is some
growling and kicking about it. but
the people voted for it last spring and
tney nave got tne best artesian well
around this part of the country, with
an outlay of about 1 2.000. and now
tuey are kicking because they think

1 . .
ik win cost too mncn. where
could people get the use of water
works lor less than $7 or 8 a year,
and at the same time havinr srood
lire protection. Admitting it makes
it pretty hard for people who own
eigoi or ieu low, out il you wait till
you suit everybody, we will never
get any improvement. The same is
true oi our sidewalk ordinance,
which likely crowded some of them a
little, but it is a credit to the town
and to the property holders also; but
we nave enough public-spirite- d citi-
zens in Milan that appreciate and
will push the matter through with
the help of our president and trus
tees oi tne village of Milan

A Partr.
Quite a crowd of young folks gath- -

cicu tue resilience oi Mr. and Airs.
Ira White, in honor of Jessie Barnctt
who was just "sweet 16," and those
who were present report the most
pleasant time they ever had. At 9
o'clock a lap supper was served,
which consisted of cakes, candy and
nuts and some delicacies. All kinds
of games were indulged in. The
guests were as follows:
HtoH-r-

Kmm. Wllnoti, Sustti Art.v..,
Etia r milh. Dor;. Mother,
Aland BoMclman. Cera eulloD,
Mi and Mr. Waldnan

Wlll'am Kal Kar Keuncdy,
' Arthur Kueol, K.lllerry.

I nuie Rnrrauck, Knd Mrshra.Joe Bunwu.
MUM MaalDfa.

Mrs. Robert Kirkman is quite ill
wnn lungiever.

'Squire Deene and family visited

L. L. Wheeler's familv moved to
Sterling Monday morning.

Louis Goben, of Sears, has moved
his family into the Tyndall house.

It is rumored that there will be a
big wedding in our town Thursday.

John Beck, of Black Hawk, who
was quite ill, is reported improving.

The furniture and material used at
the canal office, was shipped to Ster-
ling Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Thatcher returned
home last week, after a mouth's
visit with friends.

Mrs. J. C. Adams is improving the
looks of her house which she late-
ly erected on Water street, by giving
it a coat of paiut.

Dr. Wiggins purchased a
Shetland ponv of Mr.

Filgriln, of Center Station. "Doc."
inteuds to train it.

Quite a few eople left for Bureau
last week. Fat Monks left Thurs-
day, Art Nice left Saturday, and
Charles Chambers left for Sterling
rrmay.

William Bosold. of Sears, who had
his collar bone fractured Saturday
evening, is reported improving, but
it will likely be a mouth before he
will be around again.

Joseph Mclntyrc, of Reynolds, who
bas been very sick for the past few
weeks, was seen on our streets this
week. His many friends are glad to
see him aronud again.

John Vanderslice is getting ready
to leave for Pennsylvania, where he
intends to visit about a month.
Mrs. Vanderslice has been there
about three months, and expected to
stay until spring, but we think they
will be back about the first of the
year. Mr. Vanderslice is making
great preparations.

Tuesday at noon, there were no-
ticed a couple of moving wagons go-
ing through our village. One wagon
had painted on one side, "Capt.
John, the overland flyer. Iowa or
bust." On the other side it said,

You see us on our wending way.
Look! How we make our trotters
play. To get as far as

Don't forget to attend the Harvest
Home dinner to be given by the
ladies of the M. . church on
Thanksgiving day at the town hall in
Milan. There will be a doll sale in
the evening, and also the ladies will
have a large display of vegetables,
fruit and grain for sale. Musie will
be furnished by Otto's orchestra.

On Wednesday evening about 20
young folks gathered at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kennedy to
hold a surprise party on Master Ray-
mond. All kinds of games were in-
dulged in, and a very pleasant even-
ing was spent by all present. Sup-
per was served by Mrs. Kennedy, af

ter which the young folks departed
ior meir Domes. :

The dark angel entered again the
home of J. B. Clarke, of Bowling, and
claimed their iafant daughter last
Thursday at 3 o'clock who died of
diphtheria. The interment took place
at the Preemption cemetery oa Friday.
Two weeks ago they lost their oldest
daughter of the same disease, and
tbc remaining child, a boy, is sick at
the present time. The grief-stricke- n

parents have great sympathy in their
terrible bereavement.

HOG CHOLERA.

It to Baa-ta- g Ammmg Swlae la Partloa. of
Rot Iataatf Coaatr,

The bog cholera still continues to
ravage the herds of porkers belong-
ing to the farmers in and around
Taylor Ridge, Reynolds, Preemption
and Edgingtou, and the loathsome
germ now seems to be headed in a
northwesterly direction. Very few
hogs in the above named section es-
caped this terrible pestilence, many
farmers, including the Messrs. Parks,
Spickler, Harris, taring more than
$1,000 worth of shoats and heavy
bogs. There aeems to be no end of
misfortune in this direction. Farm-
ers, who a few weeks ago were well
supplied with marketable and brood
hogs, are now without a single head.
The hog market ia virtually glutted
and choked. The average farmer,
not only here, but elsewhere, is sell-
ing every healthy hog on his farm.
in the hope that he may realize a
little something instead of lositic the
hogs altogether.

The condition of the hog mar';' t in
Chicago and elsewhere is well ktcwn.
The bottom of the market has fallen
out completely, and hogs arc a drng
on the market. Shipments still re-
main good, but it is owing more to
the cholera scare than to the price
received for hogs. It is hoped that
this loathsome hog cholera will oon
exhaust its violence.

A favvrali!. TM.
But, while the disastrous results

of the present epidemic among the
swine oi our immediate neighborhood
is to be greatly deplored, its present
aspect, like every other misfortune,
bas a consoling s'ide. It is that the
corn which would have been fed to
hogs can now be marketed, and per-
haps as much, or nearly as much,
and maybe more money, can be real-
ized from the sale of this cereal.

Mr. aud Mr. Kradal.
The engagement of Mr. and Mrs.

Kendal at the Burtis opera house
, . .V : J v ort - -ini v.cuiu, iuv. oo, is one oi

the first dramatic events of the sea- -

son. The Kcndals occupy an e- - ulted
position in social, as well as profes
sional, circles in London. In this
country their success has been no
less notable. As this will be their
first, and in all probability their
oniy appearance in this city, they
will appear in Pinero's famous play,
"The Second ' Mrs. Tarrqueray,"
which has proved one of their great
est successes.

Browner Co.
Bulk and Canned Celery,

Oysters, Cranberries.
Ripe tomatoes, Cauliflower,
Lettuce, Spiuagc,
Radishes, Onions,
Hollaud cabbage, Jersey sweet po--
Rutabagas, tatoes.
Fine bulk mince Bulk olives,

meat, Cbowchow,
Oranges, Bananas,
Dates, Figs, .
Pears, Malaga grapes.
Mixed nuts. Candy,
xaoie raisins.

A tine line of bottled and canned
goods.

Telephone your orders to 1064.

Low Kate to tba South.
On November 20th. IWemher 4t.li

and 18th, the B., C. R. & N. Ky. will
sen excursion tickets to points in the
south and went at extremely low
rates. Tickets will Im nnl.l in tlw.
following territory: All points ia
vniauuma, jcjH auu iuuun lerri-tor- y.

To points in southwestern
Missouri and eastern Kansas, includ-
ing St. Joseph, Atchison. Leaven-
worth and Kansas City. Tickets are
good 20 days from date and stop over

2 11 1 1 twin ue auowea.
For further particulars call tn sta-

tion agents or address
J. MORTON. G. T. & P. A.

Cedar Rapids, la.

Auction Hal.
The household goods of the late

Mrs. Burdctt, consisting in part of
furnitnre, books, (a good library),
pictures, stoves, carpets, and other
articles usnatly used about a house,
will be sold at auction at her late
residence, corner of First avenue and
Eleventh street. Rock Island, on
next Saturday, Dec. 1, commencing
promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. Terms
of sale, cash.

II. C. Harris, Auctioneer.

Rallroso Kotos,
J. W. Hcilcy, of Batavia, N. Y..

conductor on the N. Y. C. railway,
and one of the best known men on the
road, says of Parks' Tea: ForlOycars
I have suffered from constipation.
Tried evervthinrr nrl fnnnt ..!,;,
of lasting value. Having heard so
many talking of Parks' Tea, I tried it

mi;o uupu, xne nrst aote
moved my bowels easily and now I
am cured. It worka like magic. Sold
by Harts & Ullemeyer.

ror Ovov rtfty Xonn
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrosa
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Thk Akgcs, only 10c a week.

BRIEF MENTION.

"The Lone Inn."
Pay yonr water rent.
Mixed nuts at Hess Bros',
insure with Huesing ft Hoefs.

The Lone Inn" next Saturday.
Arthur Burrall went to Atchison

this morning.
Emig's is the place to go for a

good tit and latest style.
A variety of fancy cluster table

raisins at W. A. Ehleb's.
Ask your grocer for the City

Bakery's 20-un- bread.
Turkeys, geese, ducks and chick

ens at H. Tremann V Sons1.
Oysters, celery and poultry in

great variety at H. Schroeder's.
Don't fail to read Jackson A Hurst

ad. if you have money to invest.
If you want a first class overcoat

or suit, at living prices, go to Emig.
California pears, Malaga and Nia-

gara grapes and bananas at Schaum's.
Telephone your order to H. Tre-

mann tt Sons for a nice fresh lob-
ster.

The finest line of fancy canned and
bottled goods in the cltv at Hess
Bros'.

Say, Win, where did you get that
stylish overcoat made? At Emig's,
of course. '

Everything in the fruit and veg-
etable line for Thanksgiving at C.
Schneider's.

The Rock Inland Tnrner society
will give a grand exhibition Thanks-
giving night at Turner hall.

Twin City lodge. 39, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen, will give its
13ih annual ball at Armory ball to
night.

A horse belonging to a Davenport
teamster dropped dead near the Rock
Island depot yesterday afternoon,
while the man was driving down
Moline avenue with a big load of
wood.

Judge J. II. Connell and D. N.
Blazer, of Aledo, the latter editor of
the Times-Recor- d, were in the city
yesterday in the interests of Judge
Connell's candidacy for circuit
judge.

Free lunch will lie served on
Thanksgiving day at B. Seehurgcr's.
on Third avenue, corner of Tenth
street. Turkey, duck, oysters, etc.,
9 to 12 o'clock Everybody invited.
He will try to please you all.

If you want fire or plate glass in-
surance, do not forget to call on
George L. Quist. He only handles
trustworthy companies, who settle
lueir losses promptly and equitably.
Rates as low as anv other agent of a
respectable company can give.

The ladies of the German sewing
circle win have a sale of beautiful
fancy articles at the residence cf Mrs.
Peter Fries, corner of Eighteenth
street and Seventh avenue on Satur
day afternoon. Dec. 1. Tea and cof
fee will be served. Liberal patron-
age is asked for the benefit of St.
Anthony's hospital.

Boss Collins, of the republican
county committee, has issued acall for
a convention to be held at the court
house Tuesday next morning, the
primaries of wLich are to be held the
previous evening, for the purpose of
selecting delegates to atteud the ju-
dicial convention to be held at Mon
mouth Dec. 5. to nominate a raudi
date for circuit judge of the Tenth
district.

a cane rujo)
the pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Svrup of Figs.
when in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or bil
ious, the most gratifying results fd
low its use; so that it is the best
family remedy known, and every
ram il v suouid have a oottle on band

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

sEUWRQ PC L
i w

"CsiAtruxD" Collars aicd Cvm
are made by covering a linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making
them strong, durable and maUrproof.
When soiled they can be cleaned by
imply wiping off with a wet doth.

No other waterproof goods are made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-
tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows:

Insist upon goods ao marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered, if your
dealer does not keep them you can
procure a saiiiple from vjs direct by
enclosing amount and stating aise and
whether stand-ti-p or turned-dow-n col-

lar is wasted. CoUars'asc. each. Cufls
Sue pair.

TtgCeiiohii Ccrrasy.
4ST-4- 29 hwivay. KcvYvft.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and imy
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Gentlemen's Mackintoshes
With Extra Long Storm Proof

Gentlemen Mackintosh Box Coats.
Ladies' Mackintoshes with plain

capes.
Ladies' Mackintoshes with silk lined

capes.
Ladies' Mackintoshes with triple

capes.
Ladies' double-textu- re Mackintoshes

with plain capes.
Ladies' double-textur- e Mackintoshes

with triple silk-line- d capes.
Misses' and Boys' Mackintoshes.
Men's and Boys' Rubber Clothing of

all kinds.
Headquarters for Rubber Goods.

Rubber Store, pfenc

WILSON HAJGHT & CO.
207 Brady street, Davenport.
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Call for
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL
MARRY PLAIN GIRL SHE USES

APOLIO
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Roek Island Savings Bank,
Bock Islavd, III.

Opaa aaily front a a. at. la p. av. aa atarSa aaanaai rroaTtolIl per cant Interact paid on Depostta. Money Inane on Persona! '.lateral ftUai Estate aeowlty.
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Plumbem, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock I.land hat. Bank
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For sale by T. IL Thomas, Druggist, sole agent, Bock Island. UL
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